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T I ME S Rodeo Queen

“ I
t a l l i e

____________________________
N E W S  * N O T E S ♦ B R IEFS

Stock Show
i

(Photo on Pair Five)

M m  Glynds Wilson, cur - 
rently reigning as Ranger's 
"Rodeo Queen." will ride in 
the colorful grand entry which 
will open the Friday night per
formance of the w o r l d ' s  
championaha> rodeo of t h e 
Southwestern Exposition & Fat 
Stm-k Show in Fort Worth.

Scores of Rangentes are ex
pected to attend the p e r 
formance.

Tickets are available from 
Mrs. Betty Fletcher of the 
Ranger Jaycre-Ettes

Mrs Fletcher says that all 
Ranger residents who attend I 
the Friday night performance 
are requested to sit together 
in one section The various 
communities represented, in-1 
eluding Ranger, will be public-1 
ly recognized and introduced 

Miss Wilson, an attractive! 
given Like, for instance, Ann •• year-old. 5-foot, S-inch bru-1 
Landers. Helen Bottel. Abigail np“ * *nd duaghter of Mr and 
Van Burt-n, Molly Mayfield,' U I  I  ' ”** J

Dates far distribution of 
t'HDA surplus f o o d s  for 
Eastland County for Febru
ary are as follows;

Monday, Feb. 10 — last- 
land. Olden, and Ranger.

Tuesday. Feb. II — Pio
neer. Rising Star. Okra. Car
bon. (iorman. and Desde-

Hednesday, Feb. It — Cis
co, Scranton, and Nimrod.

THE Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram. Abilene Reporter-News, 
Dallas Morning News , Fort 
Worth Prtss and other area 
dailies have their by-lined 
trouble-solvers and advice-

•tr . lo name a few
Today on another page 

jrour Times, take a gander a t l0*^ * ,10 
a new syndicated feature.
“Life and Living.” by Dolly 
Hunt. Look for it every Thurs
day.

L e s l i e  Lavon Coppedge. 
who bad been paroled on 
July tO. 19511. from a It year 
sentence for passing a forged 
instrument and burglary in 
Stephens and Palo P i n t o  
counties that began on Marrh 
4. 1957, has been returned to 
prison because of a new con
viction.

VIVACIOUS JO R1PPV, 
wife of Billy of tha same mon
icker, really pulled a bnner a

Mrs G A Wilson, a 1903 grad 
uate of Ranger High School 

0f She represents the Ranger Jay- 
rodeos and special 

events until her reign ends 
at the closing performance 
of the 1904 Ranger Roden next 
July when a rew queen will 
be selected.

During her high school car
eer. Miss Wilson was active 
in Future Homemakers of A- 
merica. th e  Ranger High 1 
School band, was chaaen as | 
"Miss RHS of 1903" and repre
sented her alma mater in the! 
Peanut Bowl Queen contest.

Miss Wilson presently is a 
freshman at Ranger J u n i o r  
College and is employed as a 
secretary on the campus She 
represented RJC in the Pea
nut Bowl Queen contest last 
September and was also set-

RJC Cagers 
Bop Panola 
Quint, 80-71

Paced by sharp-shooting 
Gary Watgon. the Ranger Jun
ior ColleRt Rangers bested the 
Panola Oounty Jr College 
quintet, gg-71 in a conference 
tilt at Carthage Saturday night

Watson scored three field 
goals and 21 points on free 
throws te amass a total of 
33 during the night's p l a y  
Fred hWr shall was second 
high w A rr  for the Rangers 
with 22 points — I  fieid goals 
and • points on free throws 
Marshall was leading reboun- 
der with 11.

The ednirst was knotted 35- 
23 at halftime, but — as us
ual — Die Purple It Whiter, 
improved their aim from the 
floor in the final stanza, hit- 

(Continued on Page 2)

PO LL TAXES STILL LAG 
WITH FIN AL DEADLINE 
O N LY TWO DAYS AW AY

week ago Fuduy night She *  ’ •' 1 ' '  ,hp football sweet
toiled, preparing the evening heart of the Rangers’ g r i d
meal, the family hungrily de 
vourod same, then wife and 
mother Jo discovered — much 
to her chagrin — that she'd 
bought five tickets to the Ran
ger Lions Club’s “Aunt Jemi
ma Pancake Supper," benefit 
the March of Dimes drive Ov
er 200 attended the palatable 
pancr kr fest in the RJC cafe
teria, reports Jack Allen, boss 
of the ticket sales Top sales
man, likable Rev. B L. Mc
Cord, pastor of Hanger's First 
Methodist Church, who person
ally sold 57 of the ducats . . . . 
And now — get a load of this

squad.

Parent* I'rgeti 
To Regi*ter In 
SrhiHtl C.entut

Funeral Riles 
For Mr. Yonkcr 
Held Wednesday

Funeral rites for Francis Eu
gene Yonkrr 35-year-old fur 
mer Ranger resident, were sol
emnized in St Rita’s Catholic 
Church in Ranger Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clork 

The Rev Fr Joseph L Van 
Winket, pastor, officiated dur 
mg the service* and interment 
was in Bullock Cemetery with 

1 Killings worth Funerul Home 
in charge of arrangements 

Rosary was recited Tuesday 
evening at 9 o'clock at the 
Killingswnrth Chapel 

Pallbearers for the funeral 
wera W A ( Archie I Robinson. 

|J. \  Bates. W L  Bourdeau 
I Jimmy Higginbotham. Reed 
I Campbell, and Howard Oliver 

Misa Arm McEver, memb- Saturday. Feb I District! Mr. Yonker died Monday af- 
er of the faculty of Ranger chairmen will make their eel- 30 o clock in a
High School for 10 years, ia action and send material on ft®"PitaI.
Ranger's nominee for the co- the district winner to the state' Mr ron** f * * construction

MISS ANN McEVEK
Nominated an Hunger's 'Teacher of the Year”

• • • • • •

Miss Ann McEver, Teacher 
Here For Two Decades, Is 
Ranger Nominee For Award

DANNY >t(Mins

Damn Uoods 
Announces For 
Commission Post

Danny Woods, 33, a native 
at Eastland County, has auth
orized this newspaper lo an
nounce that he is a candidate 
for County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. One (Eastland and 
Ranger).

Mr Woods has had t e n  
years experience in road con
struction and maintenance 
work, and la thoroughly fami
liar with all of the problem* 
that might face a commission
er. he says

He served with the U. S. 
Army fur three years, after 
which he attended Ranger Jun
ior College for two years. He 
is married and lives with his 
wife and two children five 
miles east of Eastland.

He will make a formal an
nouncement later, he said.

Put! tax receipts are being 
issued at a brisker pete this 
week. James Smith of 1-JtJ 
Supply Co.. Ranger sub sta
tion. reported late Wednes
day

At that time, I-AJ Supply 
tied issued a total of 471 pulls 
In addition, a number of other 
|1 73 payments have been re
mitted to he office of the 
Eastland County tax assessor 
and collector at Eastland.

The city's poll tax p r y -  
merit*, however, are running 
far under a yar ago A to
tal of about M3 poll tax re
ceipts were issued to Ranger 
citizens for the previous year.

Late Wednesday as T h a  
Timas went to press. Charles 
Arnett of the Ranger Junior 
Chamber of Commerce a n - 
nuunced that Jaycees would 
conduit a house to-house can
vass urging citizens to pay 
their poll taxes.

Arnett also reminded that 
" I f  you are unable to visit

Any parent having a child 
who will start to school for the 
first time next fall is request
ed to contact the office of 
he superintendent of the Ran
ger Public Schools.

The child's name must lie t 
placed on the school c 
list. Deadline is February 1. 
according to Supt G B Rush 

Telephone number of the su
perintendent's office is MI 7- 
1187

veted "Outstanding Teachcrl chairman by Feb 15 
of the Year" award of Tex-| Chairman of the district in- 
as Federation of Women's eluding the Hanger area ia 
Clutw | Mrs Joe Clements of Cisco.

She first was nominated for' d̂
the honor Dec 5 by the 1920 at the district con-

| Club. And recently tha New I v‘ " w I t 1 be
1 Era Club also endorsed Miss I w Thc wwn*‘r *  1 11 JT,, „  ________ honored when special award*McEver us a nominee from __ ______ ............... ,u_
the local school system

Recognition of members of |
. le g a te d  womens clube whoj SUndnr,,
enus teachers is th«- objective eotmg the outstanding tearh- 

of the annual award. M i s s  er |f<|.
Ruth Ravell of (Iroeabcck IS mcnta 
state chairman for the recog
nition.

Deadline for nominations is

SH ER IFFS  RACE LOOMS 
M AJOR CONTEST AS FIN A L 
FILING DEADLINE NEARS

engimei, was assistant chemist 
with Lone Star Producing Co 
when he lived in Ranger Hr* 
had lived in Houston for the 
past 20 years.

Born July 7, 1908, in Sisters 
vllle, W Va., he married the 
former Eunice Barnes Feb 16, 
1926. in Baird. He was a vet- 

gre pitarnled during the TFWC en n  " f ld w »r ”  •"<* was 
convention in Houston n e x 11 ■ member of the Corpus Chnsti

Catholic Church in Houston 
Survivors Include ho widow 

of Houston, one daughter. Mrs 
C Wayne Mills, aiao of Hous 
ton. two sisters. Mrs Carl A 
Ferrara at Amsterdam. N Y . 
and Mrs J. K Thomas of 
Miami, Fla ; and four grand

er include scholastic attain- 
teaching experience 

and proven ability, profession
al attitude, outstanding work 
"heyund tin- call of duty"' and . 
interest in community, state | children 
and national affairs.

That (above) is a golfer, 
who has just teed off at Lone 
Cedar Country Club Lwnsman 
Jay Bethany caught this grim
acing. twisting linksman (a 
Jaycee bv 
Crowley of

Eastland County political 
contests are few as deadline 
nears for filing. Office seek
ers have five days, until 
Monday, Feb. 3. to toss 
their hats into races.

The county sheriff's race ap
pears to be the most hotly 
contested thus far with four 
announced candidates, and In
cumbent Lee Horn still silent 
as lo his plans

The County Commiasioaer, 
post of Precinct One (East- 
land and Ranger) has drawn 
three.

Announced for sheriff are 
J B Williams, J J (Jake) 
Hones. Ray Sue, and R. A. 
(Rob) Patterson.

This week the district at
torney office became a probe

2“ 'n* u,°< Alhm,ble contest with the snnounr 
Fort Worth. in randidsry of Perry T 

these part* Isst weekend at- Hruwn of Rising Star I m um 
tending the Regional Jaycee ( „  District Attorney Earl 
Forum) a few split seconds af Conner Jr of Eastland 
ter he had whammed into one ___.. .. ___ ._, ___,-  , r i r . ,  y .  h;  1 .j r r v v x r s a tE£V2 “SI " » « " “■ — »—*

We assume eitlier (1) it was ' I , *  __  . , _.I Edgar Altom is unopposeda great shot, or (2) sosnething 
whu k Could be more aptly de
scribed in Uie four letter word
ing of Rhett Bullet.

Dr Theodore Mrbatrk Jr., 
presidenI g  Hanger Janior 
Collage will be ia Fart Worth

(Continued on Page 3)

A* yet there ore no nppon 
ents (or the district judge and 
district county attorney offices 

New election laws now per
mit absentee voters to make 
application ahead of tune, 
and beginning Ma r c h  3. 
these requests will be accept
ed by the county clerk'a of
fice Absentee voting by per
sonal appearance or by mall 
at the county courthouse will 
be from April 12 through the 
28. for the first primary.

! Only two day.1 remain in 
which to secure poll taxes — 
still a requisite for Texas 
voting Deadline ia midnight 
Friday

Tne County subvention will 
meet on Saturday, May 9th. 
to elect dclegnles to the state 
convention Hour and place to 
tie determined hy the county 
executive con.mittee when It 
meets on March II to draw 
for ballot positions and other 
business

The commissioners c o u r t  
will appoint election Judges 
during the February tqg*n 

There are 13 voting pre
cincts tn the county:

After graduating from high
school, Miss McEver made a 
noble personal sacrifice hy de 
ferring her much-desired en- 

Continued on page five

Damages

thus far for County Tax As-1 9:a*tland, Ranger, Olden, 
sessor-collector j Gorman ( Include* Staff), Car-

The first Democratic prl - 1 bon. Deadet ions ( include* Al* 
mary is Saturday. May 2. rm tdt). Kokomo. Rising Star 
with the run-off date set for I t includes Cook. Long Bransh. 
June 4 and Romney). Okra. Pioneer.

Ea eland Constable Porter} Nimrod Saha net. Cisco 'Path 
Woods b challenged for ksajan. and Pleasant HIID and 
office by Allen Squyres Scranton

No In juries. Kill 
I If aw 
In Auto Crash

No personal injuries b u t 
heavy vehicle damages and a 
charge of negligent collision 
against a driver resulted from 
a two-car smaahup on V  I  
Highway 80 west within the 
Ranger city limits Monday at 
4.47 p m

The crash, which occurred 
at the intersection of Highway 
60 west and Blackwell Road, 
known as "Pratrte Crossing,” 
involved a I960 Ford, driven 
by A E Ernst. 71, of Ranger 
and a 1964 Ford, driven by 
Will Kdd Darker. an engineer! 
with the oil and gas depart
ment of the Texas Railroad 
Communion He reside- at| 
3134 South 20th Abilene

Both can were heading west 
Ernest traveling in the out
side lane started to make a 
u-turn and was hit hy tha 
Abilene man who was travel
ing at a speed of 30 miks 
per hour in the (nude land. 
Ernest * car was a legal loss 
and Parker’* vehicle suffered I 
about MW) damage

Charge* of negligent collie-1
i 1

Kl Eli Eight* Three 
U eekend Gra** Eire*

R a n g e r  Volunteer Fire 
Dept answered three alarms 
over the weekend — all gram 
blazes.

RVFD members snuffed out 
one of the grass fires Satur- 
day at 1 45 at *13 Mesquite, 
another .Sunday at the same 
hour at 710 West Main, and 
Monday they extinguished the 
third al 2 40 p ID at the 
Sanders residence on M a l a  
Street

Dr. Downtain 
Dies; Rites 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Dr 
William Leslie Downtain. 37- 
year-old dentist and a resi
dent of Ranger for 31 years, 
were held at First Mrthndlst 
Church m Ranger Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Rev Cheater A. Wilkerson. 
retired Mettuidmt minister of 
Waiters, und R. . |i I. Mc
Cord. pastor of the church, of
ficiated during the final tri
bute to the dentist who had 
been active in Ranger civic af
fairs Interment was tn Mount 
Marion Cemetery, S t r e w n  
Killingswnrth Funeral Home. 
Ranger. »as  In charge of ar
rangements

Dr Downtain was stneken 
with a fatal heart attack Nun- 
day at 10 p m while attend
ing a mid-winter dental clinic 
ill Dallas He was dead on 
arrival at Haylor Hospital 
. A memlsr of the hoard of 
regents of Ranger Junior Col
lege and the Ranger E l k *  
laalge. Dr Downlam received 
his dental training at Baylor

Continued un page two

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 
FOR MRS. K C. MACE

Funeral services were held 
Monday, Jan 20, al Union 
Baptist Church for Mr* R C  
Mace of Sulphur Springs

Those attending the funeral 
were Mr. and M r s .  A. Z 
Sharp. Ranger, Mr. J a c k  
Mace. Eastland; Mr. Artie 
Mace. Odessa; Mr R D 
Mace. Rreckanridge, and Mr 
and Mr< Lyle Msoe. Graham

Mr* Mace was the slster-in 
of Mi Walter Mare, and aunt 
of Mrs A. Z. Sharp, both of 
Ranger

BREAD l A J i t t

Bulldogs Sack 
Fifth 10-4 U in. 
Nip K u f f > . I

Th* Ranger High Bulldug* 
hammered out their fifth Dis
trict 10 A roundball win at 
Crow Plains Tuesday night 
when they conquered the Crow 
Plains Buffaloes. 35 21.

The Tuesday night triumph 
of Coach Duval's KliS charges 
gives lh«n a loop record of 
( in  w in  against a lorn defeat 
Cross Plains hat won only one 
contest in six starts.

Johnny McGee was top scor
er of the night, racking up 10 
points. For the losing Buffs. 
Barr and Pierce shared honors 
with six points each

Cross Plains was victor in 
a girls game. 33-il. with Dar
lene Hargrove and Lianna Pur 
vish tied w i t h  14 each for 
Crow Plains Sue Graham net
ted II for Ranger

RANGER Di enne 0 3 3; 
Mendo.a 2 3 7, MiGce 5 2 12, 
Ri-nti na 4 I 9. Hinds 2 0 4, 
Total* 13 9 33 

CROSS PLAINS Edmond, 
son 13 3. Parrish 113.  Harr 
1 4 H. Pierce 3 0 6, Morgan 
O i l .  Totals • 9 21.
RANGER 6 10 20 35
CROSS PLAINS 3 9 17 21

I LJtJ Supply Co in downtown 
Hanger to pay your poll taxes 
give us a telephone call and 
we'll see that you get person
al service at your homo.” Ar
nett's daytime business num
ber is MI 7-1315 and tna raw- 
deuce Ml 7 1128

Midnight Friday. Jan. 2L M 
final deadline for payment at 
the poll taxes.

fastis ad ConMy voters, al
ong with all other aspiring 
Texas ballot markers, must 
pay their currently due puli 
taxes on or lie for# Friday, 
Jan 31. if they want to par 
ucipote in htcai. county and 
stair elections during 1964

There has been considerable 
confusion concerning qualifies 
lion to vote following ratifi
cation of a < onatiSutinnoi O- 
mcrvdment which bez» poll tax
es in federal election*.

The amendment means: Tex
ans will still iussa lo havr 
paid poll tea receipts to vote 
for all candidates except fail, 
eral office holders in both par
ty primaries and general'Mlt- 
lions, however they may vote 
without a paid poll tax tor 
any candidate seeking a fed- 
rn l  office

It also means that two bal
lot* wiM he necessary, increas
ing the costs of Texas etoc- 
t ion* Separate ballots will bo 
nec essary so that voters who 
do not have paid poll taxes 
may vote lot < sod 1 da tea soak
ing federal office, including 
United States representative, 
U S senator, and the Presi
dent and vice president

Voters who have paid poll 
tax receipts will vote on all 
local, state and national races

The county tax office wRt 
pmhebiy begin issuing "free”  
voting slips tn the near fu
ture to those voters who de
cide not lo pay their poll tax
es These voters wtU be I mut
ed lo a voice in choosing only 
federal office holders, Iww • 
6161.

Free voting receipts will be
issued for a 30-day pervd.

Mrs Bms n showed Set hue 
band s Isrgr lampshade which 
she had Just bout hi saying.
“Isn't it lovely, dear?”

Mr Brown, looking snything 
but pleased, retorted. "It you 
wear that to > bunh tomorrow, 
you'll go alone!"

Oh, lord God 
Cannot. — Jer 1-6.
Is there anything tne hard
far Me? — Jer *3 77

lie u able." Oh. th» comfort 
tort were filed against Ernest ] That (heap simple word* can 
w  a result of th* accident I 

The accident was investigat
ed by Patrolman J W Vin

i son at the Ranger Police De- j ' Tear Uww not," they teem to 
I partmenL my,

■ vey!
Oh. what rest they sweetly

Ranker Liquor 
Stores \ iclims 
Accused Forger

The temporary five-day sus
pension of operations of two 
Ranger liquor and beer stores

I ts expected shortly, accord
ing to a published statement 
in Abilene Reporter News by 
j Lloyd Owen Aiblene District 
Liquor Centro! Board upsr- 
visor

Owen said the operators of 
King's Package Store a n d  
Gorlnnd Catty’i  Dr i v e - I n.  

) both on U. S Highway HO east 
I of Ranger, havr signed waiv- 
| ers agreeing to suspension* 
for selling to minor* in vio
lation of state liquor laws dur
ing January.

Howrvet Brownie King and 
Garland Carey, owners of me 
establishment*, point out that 
the "minors" involved were 
one and the soma — Jimghy 
Don Poe, 19. of Eastland, Who 
<-ashed forged checks and used 
forged credent mis In making 
identification He earned a 
forged driver's license, bear
ing an alum, hut otherwise 
fitting his own description — 
about 6 feet tall, weighing a- 
round 200 lbs., etc.

Poe and three other youth* 
— two from ( alitornis and 
another from M a r y l a n d  
— were jailed In Eastland on 
charges of having allegedly 
cashed several forged checks 
in Ranger and Cta<x> Doe al- 

(Coni inued oa Page Two)

l>R. 11.1.1 A M LEMLtfC DOWNTAIN
Ranger Dentist Dto* at Henri Attack 

Ir Dallas Bund*) Night

WEATHER
THURHDAY Blush ry. 

rise 7 .(Hi. sets i i L  
7 27 p m 

FRIDAY —
Nil nr lor 7gg, sets 9-t?. 
lines t i l l  p m Ftshte 

lA T t ’RDAY — C l e a r i n g .  
Xuartvr 7(66. mt* H i  Naan 
rises H I  p.

I -
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• C L A S S IF IE D
FOR SALE | Political

Announcements

TOWN TALK
(Continued from Page 1)

and Mineral ttrlK ua Janu
ary SO. lor two ^peaking on- 
(agmmente.

He s ill addrt-v. the tort 
Wurth Ratary ('Ink at Co
lonial Country Club at noon, 
an (nest at Dr Jamea Whit 
UagteU, lurnirrl > nl East- 
land.

Thai evening be s ill be la 
M i n e r a l  Wells a> |unl 
speaker ol the I ions flub 
at the Invitation of Clifford 
Schmidt.

Hi* subject lor the two 
engagement* will he "The 
Ro l l  and Scope of Junior 
Colleges In Texas.”

Abilene Winner . . . Haggle I’nderw 
Mrs. R. V. Underwood of Route 2, Gorman showed this

FOlCKALE 2 UtTge bedroom 1 
huu. a CoopoO addition on | 
p o v «{ ft rev t Servant guar- • 
ten and double garage jjj f_ | This newspaper li authortrrd 

K to announce the following can- 
. . .  , didales for public office sub

FOR ■JAI.E Extra clean. 1854 jed  to action of the tbiiuxrelic 
Chevrolet, Bel Air Hardtop primary election oft May 2. 
Phone Ml 7 J25M 44lf j 1984

I ur « unstablr Preeled f:
rOR SALK I  hslruom house. r a l PJI VEAI. 
bit and- half Phone Ml t-
II

C E PAKKS
nmusiom V. Precinct I;

SPECIAL OFFER H a n d  
drawn pastel portraits, $6 Of
fer exgMes Feb. 23 For ap
pointment call MI 7 IdS? 4S

WANTED

4 M f r  j M r C
I  W (Budi GRIFVIN 
a  R. (Ott) ERVIN

"t

A COUNTY WIDE meeting
of Democrats will be held in. _  . . . .  _
Eastland in the roof garden -*teer to place 7th in da** of 49 steers at the Abilene hat 
atop the Village Hotel on Wed Stock Show Tuesday. Reggie is a member of the Car- 
nesday evening. Feb 18. Ex j lain 4-H Club.
ported to attend are eahuber- *  »  *__________ _______  . • • •
ant party members from Ran- I 
ger. Ctaro, Eastland and other |
Eastland County communities.
Prefacing the county - a nte |
Democrat conclave, Mavur|
Don Pearson of Eastland is 
staging a meeting of Derm*. 1 
orals of that neighboring pre
cinct on Monday evening. Feb.
17 Several weeks ago. Ranger 
Demos tuniliarly met and or
ganised for this important pre
sidential election year A num
ber of Ranger party loyalists 
also art expected to be in Abi 
line on Saturday. Irb 15, to 
attend a luncheon honoring 
Gov John Connally. (he Ik- 
moo’ state standard heaier of 
the party.

RJC GAGERS
(Continued from Page On#)

ting 50 percent of their heave* 
During tho first half they com
pleted only 38 percent of thou 
attengpu to slash through the 
fno-sh.

Th# KJCers* Saturday night 
triumph brought their confer-1 
ence rrcord to a 2-2 mark. 
Other members of the loop In
clude Tyler. Cieco, Decatur. 
Weatherford, and Navarro 
The Decatur Jr College Bap
tists, one of the nation's top- 
rated junior College c a g e  
crews, is ranked as favorite 
to cop the '64 round hall title 

RANGER -  Marshall 8 «  22; 
Watson 8 21 33; Davis 5 0 10 
Able* 4 1 8 ; Hooper 2 2 8 
Totals: 28 30 80

PANOt-A — Murphy I 0 2; 
M ar l o c k  7 0 14; Robinson 
8 3 13; Simmon* 10 3 23; Paul 
7 0 14. Newman O i l ;  Roberts 
1 2 4 Total*: 31 8 71. 

RANGER — 38 45 — 80 
PANOLA — 35 38 — 71

Ranker llijjli Schoolers Invited 
To Attend RJC Till Friday

It'll be Klinger High "student day” at the Hccre. 
ution Bldg. gym in downtown Ranger Friday after
noon. Jan. 31. when I he Hanger .lr. C ollege Manners
halite Panola Jr. College of Carthage in a collegiate 
cage contest.

Starling time for Ihe frarss is 3:43 p. m.. and 
( oath Jim 1**1* invites all Kanger High students 
to attend the RJ< -Panola skirmish as special guests 
of Ihe athletic department of the college.

one son. Robert Lee Down- 
tain of Marble Falls; tw o  
brothers. Dr C G. Downturn
of Electra and Burgess Down- 
tain of Eastland, three sis
ter*. Mrs. G. P Parker of 
Kastlund. and Mr*. C H Vick
ery and Miss La Verne Down- 
several nieces and nephews.

ATTEND BEAt'TY sh o w  
Mrs. Edgar Black, operator

of Mildred's Beauty Shop and 
Mr*. B. G. Pirkle operator of 

: Cottage Beauty Shop attended 
the Texas Besuty .Show held

' at the Adolphus and Baker 
Motels in Dallas the 19th and
20th of Jan.

WANTE1)' Man to w o r k  
•round place. Light work Call 
MI 7 3*88 or see John Ames 

l «•

H EU ’ WANTED — Woman 
with ear IB do public relation >
work tor local electronic cos* 
pany -*t 8 f u l l  IstV* Basts 
Must be neat appearing and 
hav* ability to meet the pub 
lie. Ixperiencr in survey, di 
rectory, census work, or direct

DANNY WOODS 
tor District Atlorwev

PERKY T. BROWN 
For Sheriff:

J B WI LI .1 AMS 
J J (Jake) HONEA 
R A (Bob) PATTERSON 
KAY SUE 

For Tat Assessor 4 
EDOAR AI.TDM

TAX MAN SAM SEE: If 
you haven't read yonr tax 
instruction-, you better ga to 
work A lot of folks hark 
off from having anything to 
da with preparing their In 
come tax retarav Yon may 
need professional help in 
preparing sour lax relnrn. 
bat yoar prefessaanal t a x  
nun rant do Ihe Job lae yna 
If yon don't understand at 
least a few basic principles 
Yon will do well to rare- 
foils Mods yonr tax matrar- 
Uons now instead of at II :3* 
p. m. on Aprvl IV

Places 7ih . . . Ivy Ferguson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II. I.. Ferguson o f Cisco, showed this lamb to place 7th 
tn a class o f 110 lamlw at the Abilene Fat Stock Show
Tuesday. Ivy is a member of the Cisco 4-H Club.

MUST SF.LL THESE CARS.
lust )ub. All are in g<«id mech-l 
•mral condition and clean I 
just have tn sr!l them before |
Feb l Will conudrr anything, 
you have on trade 1888 4  tun

a* to# helpful Employment , Chevrolet pickup. 43.000 miles.; THE RECENT disclosure 
will ho toe approximately 4 r*<c*" hw $848, 1880 U  Sabre that faga are kilters didn't 
wooks Call tor appointment, j Bulrk, 4-door and loaded with phase Mrs Av»» Jones. Ranger 
MI 7-3288 *n rvervthing transmission ram city wcretary, and her able
y — .............. ......... . j ptetely overhauled lari week. aide. Mr* Wand# Guess Net

$1298 1880 Lark t-door. auto- ther inhale The ashtrays in 
matir transmission — tt runs the very orderly and neat city 
perfect $888; 1897 Chevrot#t buaines* chambers are provut 
m  Air 4-doer hardtop auto rd for member* of the City 
malir tranwritaaion and It looks Cammusion and visitor*— in- 
aharp, $786 Garland Green- eluding the pres* .Speak 

Blocks from Main St, teslf j ***• ”  t-ltld . Ranger 43th mg of rtg*. noticed in a daily 
paiW »A i.J llm

appreciate your patronage and 
wiU tirat you so many ways 
you're bound to like some of 
'em!

' The Ranger Time*. 
Ranger. Texas

WANTED Ironing- $1 Sg mix 
-dll 7-3838. 48c

FCt I f  NT
DOR RENT Apartments, two

Mr and
ION AAM

Mrs. Marian

S P gtlA L  RALE 6 yards chat prm' ,hr *’,h- r **■» ,h* ‘  10 P "  
~  ne dirt drlivetvd la Ranger for crn,. “ * rhlW' rn *rr hu,1«  
A ! f t  and cement gravel at $3 80 **, “ T  UUJ* > * h,Ur

The,,,.. h , tfwir Tu, *  'P*» raed Call Ml M 4 il Rid, 1 * ^mamas iu - uteir aun tu  inir — — to Erich Arnold, newly elected
frvan ARM during U>« _  prexy of the Gorman Business

NOTICI Club. He succeeds Dr.
William M Brogdon. who ser

bcaak Between
Nt/ncg L*4 me figure your twv terms as president of
-nrome tea WiU ba in my of- 1  the Gorman civic group Oth- 
ftco each Saturday 30g Main -r offict rs Wilbur Shell, vice 
St Phone Ml 7 3438 NovlUa' pce*.d«-nt. and W C Browning, 
Teniptetnei 4* "v-elcvtcd as secretary - tie as

NOTICE C o iv ^ -  WomacX .
Nursery foe the nowoe vane 
tie* of fruit and pecan tree* 
Also ruar* 
plants Halfway between Gor
man and Da Loan on Highway 
• eftfr)

Tkr IFVffc Aheotl 
In Ranger

W« Don't Wish 
To Ploy 
C o M o n d r o m s i

JAMES STUARD. sun of Mr 
. | *nd Mrs R C. Stuard, who
“ *™*^***, Uve on a farm north of Kan 

ger. had an eventful after 
noon Sunday He kilted two 
rattlemakcv — ->ne of cm had 
nine buttons, the other II . . , 
Gosh folks IX) cat out! Notic 
«d the other day where Amer 
loons sprnd a shade under $* 
btUum a year tn dm* away 
from home In raee you're in
terested. 87 million meals arc 
•erved daily Town Talker eat* 
at least one of 'em — and no 
free plugs today, folks . . . . 
Patrick Hnrrigan sun of Mr* 
R F Horrtgan and the late 
Mr. Horrtgan of Ranger. Is as
sociates) with the production at 
the new Arthur Miller play, 
"After the Fall," which oprn-

TN RECENT WEEKS your 
T i m e t ,  on occasions ton 
frequent, ha* been unintan - Editor:
tionally marred by frustrat- Well, our sister city East 
irvg typographical error*. . laud has made the ‘big pa 

They are. of course, a source per' headlines again. It ha* 
of coruuderabla embarrass - been several decade* s i n c e  
ment to th# staff However, in "Old Rip' kept Eastland on the 
keeping with modern pruduc- map I always sort a doubted 
tkon methods, most of The the authenticity of the 0 1 d

l)lt. D o t  NT AIN
(Continued from Page One >

Dental College, Dallas He 1 
was a member of the Xi Psi i 
Phi fraternity

He was born in Eastland on j 
Oct 24. 190H. the son of the | 
late Mr and Mrs. Thorns* Ed- j 
ward Downturn, and was a | 
graduate of Eaatland High 

School
Dr. Downtain resided in i 

Strawn for three year* before i 
moving to Ranger. He had 
be*-n a practicing dentist for - 
33 years.

On June 18. 1832 he was 1 
united in marriage with the 
former Mias Mary Belle Coop 
er of Strawn during reremon 
■es in the Highland P a r k  
Methodist Church, Dallas. She 
is the daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs Gus C o o p e r  of 
Strawn.

Pallbearers at the funeral 
Tuesday afternoon were Sel- . 
don Brown. Willard Swaney. |
J R Stuart and A N. Larson J 
of Rsuiger, Dr. P. M Wood* i 
of CiiK-o, Dr. A. P. Shirley ! 
of Midland, Dr. Peter Sitn<«) ' 
of Fort Worth, and Bill Will
iams of Strawn

Dr Duwntiim'N survivors in- ( 
etude his widow of Rsnger;

Time- typesetting is automat
ed — no keyboard operator, 
just a roll of perforated tape 
feeding into a 1 two type which
produces about t w f c e as

Rip Story, but we won't go! 
into that. But tju* ‘smoke 
screen' they got agoing' now 
la alright tn my book How
ever. after the Governments

much composition as by man- statistical finding* of cigareta i 
ual method* I being linked to lung cancer. I

This automatic typesetter, of didn't seem to discourage rig -! 
course, at times goes awry arat smoking It is very doubt- 

Why editors get ulsers and i ful whether Eastland's fine* 
sometime* have to leave town and penalties will do much 
con he view m these example* to curl) the habit either. I 
as colleried by W L. Schmitt I think the women smoko to 
in the Carlinville, III , Enqulr- help keep trim, hut we won’t

go into that either We will 
this on a meant -

Slun k ll;tr U|M-ralor-
Expertenrcd - Neat 

Industrious 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SI urkr> *s IVchh Shoppe 
Interstate 20 K Texsx 18 

Near Strawn. Texas

•"Ihe matron of honor was I )U«t keep 
attired in a punk dress of line basts
rhantilly lace . . I Anyhow, the cigaret b o y s

"We need an appropriation - have just got to get some, 
to rebuild some of the brides I fresh verbiage in their slo - 1
in town . | garw Remember when you

" I f  the dre** fits too snugly, would walk a mile for one* j 
your hams can be let out . . j Next, ‘ Most Dr* smoked , 

''The best man was a hother I 'em '' Then came, "They Sat- 
to the groom . . . .  j isfy." Then I remember this 1

“ Our community is fortu-1 one, "Not a cough in a car [

We\e Moved
N E W  I.O T .A T IO N

Hear Hinkson lildg. 
Next In Drug Store

Expert Auto Repairs. 
Friendlt Service

Strawn M otor Co.
li. G. TIKKLE 

I'h. 37M1 Sirawn

nate to be situated on a 
overlooking a lake "

hell

II ANGER

THURSDAY
Ranger Urn* Club meets at 

RJC naieter -i for w c e k I y
luncheon and program at 12 
nonn.

Ranger Jayceo* meat tor 
breakfast and buatnrsa sess
ion at the Porkey Pig at 8 30 
a. m.

Odd Fallow* lodge moots a! i *d last week tn New York.
7:30 p m. -------

FRIDAY TODAY’S TERM* YKRRE
Ranger Junior College Ran Owe troubles *w M  hr lemened 

gars v* Panola County Jr tf marriage they'd forbid. 
College. Baakatball. Rorraa Far te law* rsane ascee Irooblr 
'*on Bldg T lpeff 7 30 p ra The* swtlawx aver dig!

•UNOAY
Attend tho Church of your DURING DECEMBER that 

chon-#. Yew need the Church •*•$ » ' Junior College • gr->w 
and tha Church needs you ! library received 88 added 

MONDAY volumes -  gift of David R
Ken-bar# of Carl 8 a r a ea ‘ Alteup of th» RJC bi-ilngy 

Boat No gg of American La-! dept — enriching the rollec 
gion regular monthly meating Dun of tome* in the fields of

load " And 1 might add ‘nor 
a decent smoke in a train - - 
load ' And Oh ye*. ‘The best 
tobacco mokes the !>est rigar- 

j ct ”  And try Iht# one for 
I size, "The extra length filter*
| the amoke.” I could go on and 

so was charged with stealing I ««• but it's all old *tuff. Any-
two guns from a pickup truck way. I aay, "Down with the
in Eastland -coffin nails and GASPERS

Both R .nger liquor More Le< ■ «*•» ,h*  ‘
owners said it is not was not. 1 Ripe*, and have a REAL

(Continued from Page I)

nur ever has been their pol
icy to sell to minor*, or to 
violate any provision* of 'he 
laws, rule* and regulations 
governing the sate of beer and 
liquor in the state of Texas 

"This transaction — by the 
same individual at hoth liquor 
-t.-re* named in light of 
the facta," King s a i d .  “ la 
mure than slightly different 
than earlier publiahad report* 
might indicate''

SMOKE I gotta have me 
another chew.

Respectfully your*.
P. B. Alworth 
Route 3,
Ranger. Texas

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
(Jr Repair your old Roof 
Regidential & Commer

cial

E a stla n d  • R anger 
Roofing Co.
Noble Squires 

Ph. MA 9-2370 Eastlom

Appliance 
Television - Stereo

S P E C I A L S
ONLY G E 112 cubic ft KKKKtOEK 
ATOR Perfect condition slightly used

I  ONLY G E 19 i nch PORTABLE g  
. TELEVISION Srrokhrr. Rediced $20

• i e r
H i ! F "

2
G. E 16 inch I*ORTABLE TV. Red or black. 
ONLY Perfect for Back tn college g  ■  8 1 0 - 1 0  

NOW ONLY $7 50 Monthly | « I O

PRESEASON SAVINGS REG. $31995

2  ONLY G. E. Texas Ton" Alt (
C <>Od it loner* Now -nly $'2 .Ml montblv SteF w  # R

G K Console TELEVISION Beautiful Maple Finish.

I  ONLY :::t iRgb acraaw $i i  monthly S d R y R R R S W  
. Keg $289 98 Now On I

ONLY G
1883 CL06E-OUT. 

E HI SPEED DRYER
Reg $154 80 Term* $7 50 mo. Now Only• 1 3 9 ' 1

2 E l i f l r i c B E A N S ta n d
f.u llu n B R E W - P O T A S I I

i ; a s IMawler (Genuine T R A Y S
C A N C H IN A Crockery

S  |  DO

With Spout

S | 4 M I S  |  (M l & J  00

EASY IiriM IET TERMS

GOOD YEAR
SERVICE STORE

FASTI AND

at 7 p. m 
American Lagkm Auxiliary 

■Iso marts at t p m
Ranger P TA meeta at 7 30 

p m in Ranger High School 
Library

Rsnger High School basket 
hatl team vs Alhany at 8 p 
m. In Recreation Bldg gym 

WEDNESDAY
Notary Club meets

C i  IMMOCKS A CO
i W M J T l

eduratam. ihilrt devrlopmrtil 
paychob gv va ioiogy. sgn-1 
culturr etc So •dvi.r-t Mis* 
Dorotha Linn, head librarian 
. . , Monroe (the tire maul 
Myers of Ward v formerly slav
ed on th# New York Herald 
Tribune up in Gotham while 
a stud* nt at Columbia Uni vet 
aity. the nation's No I rank 

I ad journalism degree factor v 
tor weekly luncheon and Rra- Golly, this typewriter Jockey 
gram at RJC cafeteria at 12 would like to be selling lire*
k fB - __ i— and making money. Mon-

dub weakly aupp#r at m >, ,  >Teat guy On the scale* 
to* , , . A  O Plrkte's Btrswn 
Motor Co is in a new location 
— in tha rear of the Hinkw-n 
Bldg., next door to the Bex*!! 
Drug Stor* in Strawn New 
phone number, too — 3781 
Open 8 yawnem tn 8 30 pm 
And be and son. Johnny, will

Hubert H Barnett, paator of 
the M a t k o d i a t  Ch u r a h  
at Strawn waa a buntitarn vta- 
Itor in Ranger Friday after*

Kane<*r Mininlera 
V4 ill Mrrt Friday
For Monthly Srasinn

The Ranger Ministerial All
iance will meet in the private 
dining room nt the Porkey Pig 
tor Its regular monthly break 
fast session Friday morning 
at 7 36 o'clock

Ho particular Nsdnes* ha* 
yet been definitely scheduled 
an the agenda for the meet
ing. a spokesman said

Rev. Frank Brooks, paa
tor of Second Beptlat Church 
and president at  tha ARtanre, 
will preside

Other officers art Rrv Da 
vtd Downing. First Cbrtrijau 
Church, vice preawtent; Rev, 
R L  M-l ord First Metho 
diet Church, secretary trea . 
surer, and Rev W D Ash
craft. Church of God. report
er

Mr a ad Mrs Darti C Mrh
rail and aun moved into their

Waal. this weekend

& BUILDING SU PPLIES
“ OUR 2 tilt YEAR’

Plywood — Wallbrutrtl — Sheet rock — Insulation 
Hoofing — (amen l —  l>laww —  Paint —  Dotir* 
Window* — Anphall Til# —  liuildrr* Hardware 

Screen — Fencing — Building Tile. Ê fc. 
tfuality the llewl , . .  Price* Right!

H I A Kemndeling and Improvement Item  — I p
to I.T.T00 — No Down Payment I p to 

Five Year* In Pay.

'Everything In RuiM An> thing’

Ranger Lumber 
& Supply Co.

(a l« l*  Hro*n —  Karl Brown

PtfO N B M I 714*1 
Ranger, T r im

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Woman with car to do public relation* work for 

Uk« 1 elcs trunic comfwny on h fulltime twnis. Must 

be ne»t appearing and have ability to meat tha 

public, Kx|K-rience in survey, directory, cennua 

work, or direct wiles helpful. Employment will lie 

for approximately 4 weeks.

Call Ml 7-8250 in Hunger for appointment.

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Chary Day Low Prim#

TREE DELIVERY—MO CARRYING CHARGES 
OM FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR I FULL TEARBanger Furniture Exchange
123 M. Rush Ml 7-1*4



I

',0 IIOM'S SAII ( iw n  Sinm|»* 
With thin Coupon A l‘«rrhM » of 

% I  lk IU| « ( 
l.old Mednl FM H R

(Void after Sat . Feb t, 1MM)

*,f» MOM'S SAII (irewn Slawn* 
With Ihi« Coupon A l’urrhji*e of 

A It Inch % !•  loot Roll Ratarr 
KKUIIJM* Kill I-

(Void after Sat.. Feb. I, 19*4 I

100 HUM’S SAII Creen Stamp* 
with this Coupon A l*urrha*e of 

A 10 oa. Jar of Chase A Sanborn 
INSTANT COKKKK

(Void after Sat . Feb. 1, 1964)

FRICKS KKKKCTIVE: T ilt KSII.W II IKI NATI'KIIAAY

PERCH
TASTK U’ SKA 
Frozen Fillet*

l b Flic

TROUT
Kmpreso —  Frozen

ChrvelW W man

BONELESS CHUCK 
FRANKFURTERS 
LITTLE SIZZLERS 
CATFISH STICKS

W C Q Heavy Beel Road lb 69* 
Armour i Star lb Pkg 49*
Hormel 12 Of Pkg

latte 0 Sea Frozen 8 oi Pkg 39
(.old ( adlllar 
Mr*. N. II. Fleming Mr*. 1‘auline l.>da>

MRS. MARTHA CASH ION
10011 W. I’a Her son St. 

Katdland, Texan

Del Monte
Del Monte "Round -  Up'' Features!

Sunco

G. S. I). A. Grade *A’
Tender anil Delieioii*

HOlai: O M .Y ..............I I*.

COCKTAIL
Del Monte

PEACHES
ferny Aborted Dued Fruit

Yellow Clmg Halvet or Slues

Del Monte Tomato

5 - e *1°°  
5  - * 1M

(nco Crade ‘A ’

ut-lip KKYERS ll>.

llrl Mnnle PineappleCiropefrtill 4k oi.

I tel Monte — No M3

SPINACH
Del Monte Nt'CCIIIM — No. 303

SQUASH
I tel Monte Pil

DRINK
Itrl Motile FI.

PICKLES

■ 1 3

CATSUP
Del Monte-Golden

Itrl Monte Flaln W hole Hill 22 of.

3
4k

3
22

3

REEN BEANS d'' m“" wi“i* 3n° 79*
OMATO JUICE »•"*•* “ c- 29*
IMA BEANS Del Monte Early Garden No 

ITER TOTS Ore Ida Frozen I lb lo*et

/AFFIES Gold Hill Frozen 5 oz Pkg 10*
UTTER land ol lakes Made From Sweet Cream lb Pkg 79*
reAIR SPRAY Special Value Site Plus 7< Taz only 69-

49-

Can*

CORN
Del Monte

Can* SWEET PEAS

Made With Pineapple Vinegar

Cream Style or Family Pak Whole Kernel

Eady Garden

14 ot Ills.

Del Monte

6
6  -  s i $1 ° °

5  * si*l°°
Jan CHUNK TUNA

v- *

r Dressing and Conditioner

.  UAVE LOTION Plus St Tai

4  a. vr 5 *]0Q
I’rrmium Produce Features!

APPLES 
ORANGES 
LEMONS

RADISHES
ONIONS
CELERY

Eitra Fanry Rome Beauty lb J

Fancy California Navals Lb ^  ^  - •

Eitra Fancy Large 6 25*
AS w‘ - j - 1We- « tk

Cello Bag 2 -19 *
U S No I Yellow 2 15*
Cello Wrapped Hearts (nth

x,’ • ' r+V-lvor: - >

W O R T H = T  WINNER
You, Tost, i .in lit- is iiu irr in ^ o r lli Fo o d  Ylart’n Gold K ii*Ii “ Biji M onrs" Gam e! 
You May ^ in a l % l  t.rexrolet Malilm ( !h n e lle  or a l ‘H tl (.olrl tarlillac (o r  
$ 5 ,0 0 0 )  . $ 1 ,0 0 0  . $ 3 0 0  - $ 2 0 0  - $ 1 3 0  • *1 0 0  . $ 23  . *10 - $3  or a Gold H a li d 
Initialed IV n  Set with a Genuine ( i l l  In red IV arl —  l l ’n F K K K ! >(/ l ’urclia*e >ee' 
ewsary to W iu! Start Your (atril Today!
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MUh h m l And Mr. Lufk in  M arrird  
In O rw iio iiie *  Saturday Kvriiiiis*

In • single ring ceremony 
road Saturday evening at 7 
o 'lkek, in St Rita’* Catho
lic Church. Barbara Ann Ford 
became the bride of Marlin 
Edwin Lufkin of Grand Prai
rie

The bride is the daughter 
of Mi and Mrs. Emery E 
Ford, Sr. of Ranger T h e  
groom's mother. Mrs. Helma 
Lufkin, resides at Springfield. 
IMtnois.

Rev. Joseph L. Van Winkel 
read the vows which were said 
amid lighted candle* and  
greenery at the railing Bas
kets of white mums marked 
either side of the altar.

Miss Mary Frances Higgin
botham. organist, presented 
traditional wedding mu s i c  
Joe Pete Miller accompanied 
the soloist. Rev Dave Downing 
when tw sang “Ava Marta".

Given in marriage by her 
lather. E.nary Ford. Sr., the 
bride wore a formal gown of 
white silk taffeta enhanced 
with white Schiffli embroider 
ed flowers and featuring a 
•cooped neckline and elbow 
length sleeves Tiny self cov
ered buttons closed the bodice 
A cabbage ruoe crown, encir
cled with seed pearls, held 
her shoulder length veil of 
wilt htusion Her only jewel
ry waa a single strand of white 
psaris, and die carried a brid
al buut.uet of a single white 
orahtd surrounded by white 
featured mums

Maid «# honor. Patricia Ea- 
chherger. and the bridesmaids 
Linda Hatton I Ranger H i g h  
School graduate who is now 
working m Arlington i a n d  
Sandra Leach (who resides in 
Fort Worth while attending 
school there), wore identical 
waltz-length gowns of I i g h t 
blue brocade satin, and tiny 
circlet hats of blue satin and 
nylon net The? earned bou 
quell nf pink gladioli

Gerald thrggan of Rangei 
served a* best man.

Groomsmen w e r e  Jennet 
Henry, and Jack Noth uf Ran
ger Ushers were Emery 
Ford Jr, brother of t h e  
bride, and Mr Henry and Mr 
Noth

Immediately following th e  
cermmony Mrs Kitty Hick 
tin. c-tnae friend of the Ford 
family., was in charge ef a 
reception held m the Parrish 
Hall Presiding at the guest 
hrxdt was t.mda Massey of 
Fort Worth Ann Wols at Ft 
Worth aaawed pun. h . id  Jars 
tv* AnOn >n at Ranger set 
vad the waddlin' caka.

V n  Lufkin's going away 
costume waa a silk shunting 
blue suit arcented with Mack 
sea*stone and a tiny white
bar

Xbe brgRe is • 19*3 graduate 
at Ranger High School and 
will complete her training at

Rutherford Metopolitan School 
of Business in Fort Wo r t h  
this nvunlh Her husband is 
employed by General Motors 
of Arlington The couple are 
making their home at l i t  East 

i Cobart in Grand Prairie.
1 Out of town guests at the 
i wedding included the bride's 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Ty Sunday of lows Colony; 
the groom's mother and sis- 
er. Mrs Helma Luffcm and 
Carole of Springfield. IItin - 
oia. the bride’s aunt, uncle an 
family. Mr and Mrs J. E 
Junes, Catey. and Judy of 
Aransas I 'as-, Mr and Mrs 

i Virgil Lovelace and Marilyn 
of Alice. Mr and Mrs. Eu 
gene Bourque of Iowa Colony; 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Earnest of 
Mineral Wells. Mi and Mrs. 
Biuk Caraway of Strawn; Mr. 
and Mrs A C LaStracco and 
son. Joseph of the state uni
versity at Austin. Rev. and 
Mrs Richard Russell a n d  
ihildren of Breckenridge. Mr 
.tnd Mrs. Leonard Watson and 

: Louise Mahan <4 Fort Worth;
; and Mr and Mrs H a r o l d  
j Jones and Mr and Mrs John 
| Pugh all of Abilene

llos|iit<ll News . . .

The following were patients 
in Ranger General Hospital 
Wednesday morning'

Mrs F. E Langston. Mrs. 
H A Brown. Mrs Ida Calla
way. Mrs Emmi Green. Mrs 
Marv Fullum. Mrs. M P 
Williams. Mrs Jim Vinson. 
Miss Barbara King. Miss Ola 
Harmon, Mrs L. P Wilhelm. 
Mrs L  A Me Minn. Mrs. 
Letha Buck bee. Miss Clara 
Bryant. Dorothy Nelson. Mn 
Ins P h i l l i p s .  Mrs. Rosa 
Parker, and Mrs A L  Lind 
sey

Also Elmer Abernathy. Roy 
Clavert. Joe Frances. Elmer
MiLearen. G O S t r o n g .  
George Posey, H L  M a t t fl
ews E H Tonne. Frank K la-! 
khoff. Albert Harris, a n d  
Krad Cilia

( l ir r lr  M irlh  
\\ ill) Mi>. Illlht*

The Katherine Weldon Cir
cle of the WML' of the Second 
Baptist Church met in th e  
home of Mrs Dr-na Doki for 
the-r regular meeting.

Mrs. Irma Sutton. C i r c l e  
Chairman, presided over the 
business meeting Mrs. Ida 
Coleman read the minutes

The program entitled "Citi
zens of Two Worlds" was pre
sented by Mrs. Duke. "Who 
is a Citizen” ' waa presented 
by Mrs. Edgar Ward. "Whut 
the Bible Says About Christ
ian Citiienahip'* given by Mra. 
Kakki A Britton. "What are 
C h r i * * i a n Principles*” by 
Mary Wheat and "The R e - 
sponsihility of a Christian" by 
M -s Duke

The missionary Calendar at 
Prayer was read by Mra Irma 
Sutton, who also led in pray
er

The eight member* present 
were Mmes Sutton. Wheat. 
Coleman, A1 Britton, Ward, 
Duke. Fannie Duncan, J o e  
Calder, and one visitor. Miss 
C<>rene Sutton

The nest meeting will he 
with Mrs. Ida Coleman.

.SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

Royal Neighbor* of America 
will meet at the I OOF Hall 

TREND\V
Hebekah Izodge will meet at 

the IOOF Hall ut 7 30 p. m
Ladies Bible Class of Mes- 

; quite and Rusk Churrh of 
Christ will meet at 2 30 p m 
at the church building

Ladies Auxiliary of the First 
| Pentecostal Church will meet 
' • t i p .  m.
j Merriman Baptist Ladies 
Bible Class will be conducted 
at 1 44

WMU of Second R a p l l l t  
. Church will meet at the 
j church

The Dutch Club will have 
breakfast at 7:45 a. m. at the 

! Porkey Pig.

FOR APARTMENTS 
IN RANGER

SEE. . .

PARAM OUNT H OTEL '
CORNER M'STIN AND WEST MAIN 

FROM f*,30 I T  — FI RNISHKI)

>11 7 -9377 K u i lp T

STOKER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs E Herrington, 

and son. Clyde Lee, of Ker-! 
ens wen* weekend visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mra 
John R Stakes.

\ ISIT I K it M>
Mr. and Mrs H e r m a n

Stroud. Catherine. Ronnie, and 
Robert, isited Mrs H. C. | 
Wilson this Sunday in Fort 
Worth Mrs. Wilson is patient 
in All-Saints Hospital there.

M K S M M il . I N  F .IA M N  I . l  F K IN

Kalosi Appoints Ikm^r Lily 
*61 Committees Collected,
To Sen e (loft: S«*<rctarv Say*

1NOM COI 1.( 01. ST 3TION
Mr and Mrs Jerry Brad

ford of College Station, visited 
in the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Clark Bradford.

JISITING P4REVTS
Mr. and Mn Charles Shu- 

*art left last weekend to visit 
Mrs Shutar' s parents. L t  
and Mrs Guy McGuU. m Law- 
ton Ok la

VISIT WITH slltKPS
Mr and Mrs A Z. Sharp 

had •• guests this past week 
Mr and Mn Bill Hardin and 
daughters. Teresa and Jenni
fer. and daughter-in-law. Mn 
Larry Hardin, all of F o r t  
Worth

Save MORE at Our Store!
I

REXALL

ASPIRIN RFC. 16* — M* Tablet* 84*
n it;. MS

CONTAC COLD fA P I I  IJtS*1.39
viru  s cough  o « t  r

FORM ULA 44 Reg -  89*
Jl ST \HKI\ ED -  4.FT vm  KS F4KI.Y

BIG ASSORTMENT CANDIES
FOR V A I.E N T IN E S 'S  DAT

1AJIGE SFI WTION CARDS -  (,IH S

ALKA-SELTZER 59*
FACIAL — White PH»k. Aqua

TISSUES 3 — 79*

CRAW FORD - DOSS
113 Mai* JU- MI 7-1113

Ranger. Texas

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E

—

Seven standing committees 
have been designated to for
mulate project.* for the com
ing year for the Ranger 
Cham Tier of Commerce. W T. 
Eaton, president, said Wed
nesday.

Chairmen and co-chairmen 
of the groups were recently 
appointed by Eaton who has 
requested that leaders of each 
committee make their own in
dividual choice* as to mem
bership

The airport committee is 
headed by R E Henderson
and Joe Collins, co-chairmen.

•Sports — R E  Henderson, 
chairman

Merchants Activities — E 
P Brashter. J r. ard H G 
Ada ms Jr., co-chairmen.

Membership — O. L Cant
rell and W L Marslender, co- 
chairmen

Community Development — 
Morns Camphell. Felton Huff 
and Dewey Cox Jr., co-chair
men.

Agriculture — Dr John Fos
ter. chairman

Advertising and Publicity 
— Ja y  Bethany, chairm an

President Eaton and R o y  
Plumley, manager of t h e  
chamber, have supplied the 
committee heads with a num
ber of suggested project* for 
the coming year

These and other proposal# 
are to be diarusaed during 
committee meeting* to be held 
prior to the next bustnees sess
ion of the chamber to be 
held on Monday. Feb. 10

Ranker Jaycees 
l r«e Attendance 
Carnegie Meet

Ranger Junior Chamber at 
Commerce member* and other 
Interested persona are plann
ing to attend a special meet
ing at the Woman's Forum in 
Breckenruigr Thursday night 
to organize a Dale Camrrie 
claaa.

For persons not h a v i n g  
transport St US), Javrees w i l l  
furnish rides.

Alt interested in attending 
Mu* organization meeting are 
requested to be at Charlie Ar
nett's Texaco Service Station. 
101 Main St . not Inter than 
• 30 p m. Thursday, Jan. 
JO

Person* Interested In mak
ing the trip who require trans
portation are asked to contact 
Davie Penney — phone MI 7- 
I 'M  — after 8 p m  Wedne*- 
day

"The Ranger Jaycees are 
Interested tn having as many 
people aa possible to attend 
Hits meeting." a spokesman 
said "Let’s have a good re
presentation from Ranger "

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Mrs Mary Wheat has re

ceived word at the birth at a 
great-grswdtfoughier. Karen 
Marie Dremwan. born Jan M 
in an Odessa hospital The 
seven pmwid twelve-ounce in
fant la the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James Drennen. and 
the granddaughter at Mr and 
Mrs Frank Shepperd. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Drennan, all of O-

Eighty percent of Ranger’s
city taxes had been collected 
up until 5 p. m. Monday, Mrs. 
Avis Jones, oitv secretary, re
ported Wednesday

January's collections up un
til that time, she said, total
ed $2,03848 hiking total col
lections of the currently due 
taxes to Mt.Ofll 9! Tax bill
ings for the year were $55,868 - 
Cl.

A total at $11.888 72 remains 
uncollected, the city secretary 
report ed.

Mra Janes warned t h a t  
taxes paid after Jan 31 are
subject to penalty interest 
During February the del in • 

will he charged • per
cent interest, during March 8 
percent. April 10 percent, and 
May 12 percent

LOOK WH0S NEW
Mr and Mrs. James E 

Smith of Anaheim, Calif., an
nounce the arrival of a son, 
Rolwrt Matthew, on Satur • 
day. Jan 25, at 1:18 a. m. 
The infant weighed 6 lha.

Paternal gr-.ndparents arc 
Mr and Mrs James A  (Jim- 
mvl Smith of Ranger.

The younger Smith* have 
three other children — two 
sons, James Michael. 8, and 
Mark Wiltiam. S, and a daugh
ter, Janette Marie. 2

Mrs Smith i* the former 
Misa Virginia Wmhhum of 
Lm Angeles, and the couple 
have been frequent visitors to 
Ranger

Mr. Smith is a computer re
search engineer. He is a 
graduate of Ranger H i g h
School, the University of Tex
as and is a Navy veteran.

(iruiliiulpii From  
\uruing S<*Ihm»I

Mma Charlotte Carlton of 
Ranger was one of twenty 
young women to graduate 
from All Saints Episcopal
v- bool of Vocational Nursing 
Thursday, Jan 23 

S* Job* s Episcopal Church 
tn Fort Worth was the scene 
of the 7 p m  graduation 

The address was given by 
Dr Steve Wilson of F o r t  
Worth Dr T  C. Terrell pre
sented the diplomas.

Mias Carlton began h e r  
nurses training Feb. 4. 1863 
She is a 1962 graduate of Run 
ge- Hiah School.

Friends attending the cere- 
tnonv were her o«rents. Mr 
and Mrs. A H Carlton. Mrs 
Mssine Sunday. Faith and Ro
land. Mr and Mrs. Emery 
Ford and Rarhara. all of Ran
ger; Mrs. Richard Russet! of 
Hrerkenridge, formerly o f 
Ranger. Mrs Richard Russell 
of Rreckenridse, formerly of 
Ranger, and Mr* E W Ball- 
enver oif Eastland. Mias Carl- 
ton'a fiance's mother.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. James Boggus 

visited their daughter and her 
family. Mr. and Mra. Curt- 
singer. Ursula Ray. Camilla 
Kay. and Reid, last weekend 
in Fort Worth.

CHILDRBN HER!
Mr and Mrs Martin Stuard 

had as their guests over the 
weekend their sons and their 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Stuard. Brad, and Britt, 
and Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Stuard, Michael, and Sharon, | 
of Fort Wurth.

A guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J R Stuart over 
the weekend waa their son. 
Billy, a student at North Tex
as State University, Denton.

VISITS MKS. SNIDER I
A recent guest in the home 

of Mrs. R L. Snider wns Mrs. 
Alice Axline of Fort Worth.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ATTENDS MARKET

Mrs. A. L. Stiles was in 
Dallas this past Monday. I 
Tuesday, and Wednesday a t-! 
tending the summer market to 
purchase summer merchan
dise for the Stiles Youth Store 
in Ranger Mrs. Stile* stayed 
with her daughter. Mrs. Amt- 
poker, while in Dallas.

Grt YOl'R Sticker
N O T  !

Official State Inspection. 
New l i g h t  trillin' nia- 
hine iind precision equip
ment. Drnr in lod.iy J

Slrawn Motor Go.
It. G. IMKkl.E

Ph. .T7*| Straw n

lotting IlRfVIMMMM'
AN AIRPLANE DROPPED A BUNDLE OF NEWS

PAPERS TO A C A S T A W A Y  ON AN ISLAND. A ITER 
READING THE CURRENT NEWS. HE R U B B E D  HIS 
NAME OUT OF THE SAND AND TOOK DOWN THE 
WHITE FLAGS.

One of the pioneer accounts here in The Times com
mercial printing department is that of Premier Oil Refining 
Co of Texas, now owned by the Mi Wood Corporation, Abi
lene. Fur a number of years we have been producing a 
variety of ruled forms for Ptetnier and deeply appreciate 
the opportunity of serving them.

.4 talesman was trying to tell a refrigerator to the
buutewlfe: "lady, you ran >sve enough on yanr toad bill 
to pay for It.”

Answered the hvutewifr: *'H> are paving for t ear 
on the rab fare we save, we are paving for a wathing ma 
chine on the laundrv bill we tave. and we are paying foi 
a TV set on the rust of the movie- we don't see any more. 
Eranklv, it looks like we < an't afford to wave any more at 
this time.”

Our hearty congratulations to the I1M7 Club and to Mrs. 
Charles Arnett, the chairman, and all ibe Ranger mothers 
who participated in the March of Dimes march Tuesday 
night. We know all citizens of Hanger appreciated their 
interest and effort in conducting this campaign!

PARTING REMARK BEING MADE BY AN AMFRI 
CAN AIRLINES HOSTESS TO PASSENGERS AT END OF 
FLIGHT: "THE SAFEST PART OF VOUR JOURNEY HAS 
NOW BEEN COMPLETED. PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY 
GOING ROME."

Commercial Printing Dept.
*  Ranger TiitieA ¥

Phone Ml 7-1101 Ranger
*  • < V

VISIT PARE NT!
Mra. Glyn Covington a n d  

Mrs Onis Mills, and their hus
bands. of Grand Prairie, are ! 
visiting their parents. Mr and j 
Mra. W W Jonas, who are 
ill and have been patients in i 
Ranger General Hospital the j 
past week

BRITT VISIT* KIN
Arte Britt spent the week

end at the home at hi* grand
mother. Mrs Anaie Kitchens. I 

; visiting his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. A Z. Sharp, and' 
Mr* Birtie Wlnnlger. and h is1 
sister. Mr*. Ginger Srhimdt j 

j Ar>e is a student at T o i l  
A AM . and was here during 
the mid semester holidays.

TO MOVE
Mr and Mr* Hilly Berk re 

turned to Ranger Sunday after ■ 
a two day stay In Seminole. 
Okla, where Mr. Beck will 
report tor work Feb I Mra. 
Beck and the children pi an to! 
join him there in a short time j

VISIT PARENTS
Mr and Mr* Glen Vf-Cles- 

ky and daughter*. Glenda and 
Cynthia of Dallas spent the 
w ashend in Ranger with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Roy 
Mc-Cleahv and ton. Boh

P M  ROBINSON HI RE
Pfc. Jim Rohinaon. wjw» ia 

in training wMh the Special 
Forres Group at Fort Sam 
Houston spent the weekend 
with his parrot*. Mr. and  
Mra R V

4eg*l flush for W hut You Waul lo
Soil! 15c:v Wlmt You Need!¥

Trade! Kent! Hire!

V

\\\» Coverage al Low Cost...as Little as 2c Per Word!
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L I F E  A N D  L I V I N G

t y t y o & f l h i n t
DEAR DOU.V: I m 20 anili niui h luwtr prrctnlji|c. I 

my huahand is 22, and we've think you should tell h I m 
boen married almost a year. \ vou'll be forced to quit your 
I work tn an office s e v e n  daytime en joym ent unless 
hMira a day, lake care of our he pitches ui with some of 
apartment, do all the cooking. the work at home. Re very 
dishes, and laundry — all this definite alarut this. He's been 
whitout one little bit of help getting away with murder!
from my husband. He's al- [ ______
ways "to tired" w h e n  he 
comas home nt night, and he DKAR DOLLY: I'm a m i 

tu*e female 19 years of agee. her reads the newspaper und rpad p| ^
or watches TV while Im s av- y .,  " ,
ins .bout the house I t" ‘ lp w’,h mv P̂ ofrlwevs I

I ’m sure I work just us hard 
at my office during the day 
as he does at his. so don't
you think I'm entitled to a | h. u. i S . ^ 7 '  v  ~
little co-operation with t h . { ^ Z  
work 
BEAT

am a junior college student 
i in my freshman year a n d  
i ever since the start of the 

hool term in September I

and 1 know he would make
DEAR BEAT: Indeed you „ W a lh ih ^ d  f o ^  

re! Marriage »  a 50-90 part- 1 anJ , enlirm. „ lv _
nershlo, and your husband's! .lk 
contribution It ai > muc h ,

MISS McEVER
(Continued from Page One)

trance into college In order 
that she might care for her 
aknt-invallded father. A num
ber of years later, following 
his passing, she matriculated 
at Ranger Junior College Fol
lowing two years of study at 
RJC she entered North Texas 
State University, Denton, and 
received her coveted first de
gree —- s bachelor of science 
and received her coveted 
bachelor of scienre degree

Following her graduation 
from NT8U. Miss McEver re
turned to Ranger and joined 
the faculty of Ranger Junior 
College as an Instructor in 
the business administration de
partment She taught at RJC 
for a span of 10 yean.

During that time she b • - 
came absorbed in graduate 
work and earned a master's 
degree In education from Har- 
d in-Simmons University. Abi
lene

The Ranger "Teacher of the 
Year” nominee has a total of 
twenty years classroom exper
ience.

Miss McEver is devoutly re
ligious and a member of First 
Baptist Church. Ranger where

RANGER TIMES
Thuttdgy. January 30, 1964 Rafc five

We\e Moved
NKVl MM.ATION

Rem llink-on Itldg. 
Nest to Drug Store

Expert Auto l(rpairs. 
I'riendlx Service

Straw n Mtilar Co.
11. G. I'lKhl.K 

I'h. .17*1 SI raw n

gentle
many other paw _

ina males -  and say s he loves | ihp tMriier o f a Todies Ri- 
me deeply and would like for | class

She also is active in theme to he his life's partner 
But. Dolly, hr wants to wait 

until be gets his law <1 Agree — 
that'll be four more years — 
before we marry

I've also dated another col
lege student Ha's likable, ro
mantic and on the cave-man

Ranger chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star and kl a past 
Worthy Matron of the local 
unit.

The popular Ranger High 
faculty member is a member 
of the 1920 Club, the Texas

“ TH INK YOU !**
For ( nlUmi

RANGER
DRY

CLEANERS
Phonr Ml 7-1129

YOtJ'RK ON THE 
RIGHT LINE!

All o f your wearing np-
jiarel — “ finery," too — 
procaaaed acientificiilly 
by experienced ex|*>rts!

ALTERATIONS 
Pirkup Ai Delivery 
An Near An Your 

RHONE!

Pirkup K Delivery 
at Straw n, Mingus 
and (.onion Every 
Tuesday & Friday

"FIRST IN 
PERSONAL SERVICE”

We Give S tK II 
Gre en Stamp*

MR. A N D  MRS. 
JESS VL KAN ER

(  leaning of Distinction 
Since 1W19

side He appeals to me phy-1 State Teachers Assn Delta 
—rally and twgs me to marry , Kap|).  Gamma, and Pi Ome- 
hmi. Me says he ■ got to have ga pi, rMttortal honorary ao-

. riety for business teachers.
I don t think my feeling for j

him is really love, although In nominating Miss McEver
rnuvbe I don't yet know the for the statewide "Teacher of 
full meaning of the word. But the Year” award during a 
my conscience — and maybe meeting Dec. 5, n spokesman 
my heart, for real — say the j for the TFWC-alfibated 1920 
lawyer's really for me What | club, declared: 
do you think* EAGER TO "In  selecting a candidate for 
WED i teacher of the year, the 1920

DEAR EAGER: I think 1 Club considered several quaii- 
vou've already figured out the j ties; among which were traio- 
anr.wer for yourself. Don’l mg. experience, character, 
be so cagrr Wait for four personality, a n d  Influence, 
years for that lawyer a n d  Our choice ew-ells in each 
w-hat will probably he a happy j quality.
and lasting marriage "She it a graduate of Ran-

—  — ger Junior Ouliege; the holds
DEAR DOLLY: A friend o f ' "  Bachelor of Science degree 

mine has named her son Rob. r̂<4ni North Texas t diversity 
ert J. Smith III after the ,nd ■ Master of Education 
baby's father and grandfather, | r̂om Hard in-Simmons l  n i- 
although the grandfather i« versity. Our teacher of the 
not living Shouldn't she have vw,r taught In Ranger
named him simply "Junior.” School for the past ten
and not the third* CURIOUS ! > « “ '■• “ nd h' h,r'' ,h• , *he 

DEAR CURIOUS: You .re  ,au« h‘ business adrmmstrt. 
correct If hi* grandfather1 ‘ ion in Ranger Junior College 
is not living, then he should To e" cb of her rlasae* and 
be "Junior ” | to each of her students she

_ _ _  j has given that priceless ingre-
DEAR DOLLY: We've been dient. a desire to learn Her 

married five years and have ,nBuence is not limited to tha

MISS GI.YNDA WILSON 
Ranger Rodeo (Jueen will ride in grand entry al 

Fort Worth Kodeo Friday night.
c o r n  t wins n o r
TO MEXICO CITY

Mr and Mr* H A Barry, I 
Wt-atherfor<l. went to Mexico, 
last wes-k-end on an all 
expense-paid vacation. Harry, | 
s ho im iu th« Weatherford Mo 
ter Part* in Weatherford, wa* 
moon itthe five top distributor* 1 
in the state this year 

Mrs. Barry the former Mias | 
Hattie I a-1- Sheppeard. «* the ; 
• later of Miss Julia S he l l  ) 
peard of Ranger

a ctite little boy of four. W# classroom: she is an active
would like very much to have nnd valued member of tne 
another child, but are actually Baptist Church H e r
afraid to, simply because of Professional associations in •
our little troy Whenever we | t-ludr De is Kappa Gamma, 
mention the idea to him, he and Pi ° m* « a Pt ~  "  n*J n,V 
noP4 prnrtlcally into a tan- ^ ’rary aori^ty for bunt* 
trum. We're very much a- ne** teachers Also, she has 
fra id that the arrival of an-1 matron of
other baby in our household Order of Eastern St ar .
would create a terrific pro - 1 ^  proud

: her membership in the 1920
Do you think we should post- Club . . .  I

pone any more babies until ,r®m arv‘ ‘J M "*  “ *•
our son is old enough to ad- m'nd*. *° "J*d influence
just himself to the idea* ,h*  character of Young Amer 
D T fi  | ica Is a contribution of the

DEAR D T G.: Sounds like Kreatest worth This has been 
your household is ruled by a and ** accomplishment of 
4 year old dictator Your son i ”ur Teacher erf

the Year.
‘None knew her, but to love 

her:
None named her, but to 

praise.'
Miss Ann McEver."

"Mrs. Henderson and 1 have 
known Mis* McEver for more ' 
than ten years, and, perhaps.! 
because Mrs H e n d e r s o n  
taught homemaking in high 
school few several year*, we 
have come to know and to 
appreciate this splendid teach. | 
er. and friend, in a very spec
ial way.

"Her professional attitude Is ; 
knowledgeable, understanding, 
and friendly. Many of her 
students have expresaed ap- | 
preruation of Miss McEver. not 1 
only as a good teacher, but for | 
the fact that she somehow 
inspires them to do their best 

V> a t t e n d  the same  ̂
church, so I know she is a j ha 
Christian, and performs faith-1 husband. Mr 
fuMy and well any and all Crtttden, Big 
(jbligution.s she may assume.” j Georae Willi 
Henderson said, and then can- i Ciaudia Peri! 
eluded: “And In so many ways j pa»t w«ek 
she la contributing to the bet
terment of the community in 
whirrfi she lives; contributions 
that will extend tn other com
munities in the lives of her stu
dents at Ranger High School 
and Ranger College as they 
go out as graduates and take 
their places in our society"

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr and Mr* Cleo F Will

iams visited their son. James 
Williams, and his family, Lub- 

k their daughter and her

Kami In Stork 
SIiom Parade: 
Elects Officers

The 09-memhrr Ranger Jun
ior College band was one of 
4.X similar muaical aggregu 
lions participating in th e  
opening parade of the South
western Exposition It F a t  
Stock Show in Fuel Worth Fri
day afternoon

The RJC band, organised 
late in 1902 under the direction 
of Roger C Martin, is plann
ing to make an extensive area
tour in March The schedule 
of trips, according to Mar
tin. now la in process of com* 
plet ion.

Only recently the RJC tiand 
membra elected James Lov- 
en of Fort Worth as president 
of the musical organisation

Ixiven la the non of Mr and 
Mrs E A laiven of g&g Mea
dow. Kurt Worth, and a grad
uate of Brewer High School 
He plena a teaching career 
after completing his college 
work at North Texas State 
University.

Mike Davis, also of Eort 
Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Roliin L Davis 4006 Mansfield 
Hwy.. was named vice-presi
dent, and Ksy Smith, daugh- 
tiler of Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
Smith of Graham, is new sec
retary

Sophomore representative is 
David McCarty, son of Mr 
and Mrs W T McCarty. 1129 
Dora Street. Bedford, Texas

Freshman representative it 
Howard Starling of Houston

Band  freshman favorites 
elected are Starling and an# 
Hnears. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Rufus Spears of Clyde.

Il i iMI NOW

V. M Reynolds in new horn* 
from the VA Hospital in Big 
Spring Mrs. Reynold-' sis
ter. Mrs Bonnie Mane Davis 
of Weatherford is visiting 
them in their home M r i . l  
Reynold's son. A H Barnet! 
is a patient in the McKinney 
Hospital and her brother, R 
T Davis, of Clyde is a patient 
in an Abilene hoapital where | 
he ia scheduled to undergo a 
very serious operation in a 
-hort while

III til H O RM 1
Mr and Mrs James W Pat

terson and son. Blake, of Fort 
Worth visited her parenls. Mr.
and Mrs. C. R Pruet. Mon
day

MNULETo n  h o m e
Jerry D Singleton visited

In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mis D C Singleton, 
over the weekend

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mias Marjorie Madden ks at -1

tended the funeial last week 
in Wsterville Kansaa for her 
aunt. Mrs. John Berry, sis
ter of the late C. E Mad- 
docka.

ATTE M l WEDDING
Rev. aiai Mrs. Richard Rus

set) David. Mark, and Sarah 
Rutli of Breckenndge, a n d
formerly of Ranger were here 
for the wedding of the former 
Mim Barbara Ford to Turk 
Lufkin Saturday evening at 
St. Rita's Catholic Church,

\ IM I III lit
Ralph Allan Gay, Jr., and 

his sister. Rene, of Arlington 
spent the weekend with their 
arandparsnta. Mr and M r s .  
W H Gay

EKOM AKANfcAk PASS
Mr and Mrs Eddy Jones,! 

Judy and Casey of Aransas i 
Pass attended the Saturday' 
evening wedding of their niece 
•ltd eousin. Mrs Turk Lufkin. I 
the former Miss B a r b a r a  
Ford

SIPESES VISIT PARENTS
Bill and Rita Sipes, son and j 

daughter of Mi and Mrs W | 
J Sipes, were home during 
mid semester from c l a s s e s  I 
at North Texas State Univer- ■ 
•tty laat weekend

Jan. J] Deadline 
On Filing Wool 
applications

January 31, 1MH u> jhe final 
' date for filing application for
| incentive payment of Wool and 
i Unshorn Lambs sold during
Hu |« i imt Apt i! 1. 19#3

| through December 31, 1963.
’ according to an announcement 
' by I^umitt E Powell, county 
office manager of thPTEaal- 
land County A. S C. "

If you have not. filed the 
' sales memorandums in this 
office please do so in fgre the 
above closing date. Mr. n>well 

j states

GUESTS OK sni'G  AMTS 
Mr. and Mrs Uiutm Shu-

cart have as guests jp their 
home for the next (etf weeks 

! their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs John L Fore- 

j man and son, Robert difton. 
of San Angelo

DAUGHTERS v is it
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mrs Margaret Perdue were
! her daughters. Mt% Hud 

laiwe. Wichita Falls. M r s ,  
Tom Page. Cisco, and Miss 

i Claudia Perdue, Abilene

VISIT SON
Mr and Mrs John L  Wii-

« »n and dauehter, Mary uf 
Dut'Un visited with timr son 
and f»mtlv. Mr and Mrs Jim
my Wilson and baby boy

W KEREN!) GUEST
rat Mrs E F | Nirk Crawford of Hobbs, 
iring. and Mr* New Mexico, -pent the week-
i*' sister. Miss end in K ingrr with his par- 
, Abilene, this ents, Mr. and Mrs. E E. 

Crawford.

is old enough NOW to be ad
justed to the fact that his par- 

I ents make all the decisions, 
j You should make this clear 
j  to him immediately, and the 
news that another child U on 

j the way ia one way of giving 
[ him a better perspective.

PASTOR M s it o r

Be S U R E about

d S ZmIR E  witkSr
•  AUTOMOBILE
•  LIABILITY
•  ACCIDENT
•  FIRE

REPRESENTING LEADING COMPANIES 
Member T ru s  AsMorialion o f Insurance Agenta

“ I U mil hi lie M llili liisiiranrr Man"

DAVID D. PICKRELL
May Insurance Agency

Ml 7-1382 Insurance RANGER
Real Eatalr

On Dec. 21. Mr*. R E. Hen
demon, president of another 
TFWC affiliate. R a n g e r ' s

Rev Hunbert H. Barnett, Nrw Er"  Club- wrot* Mr» 
pastor of Strawn Methodist Joe Clements of Cisco, district 
Church, waa in Ranger on ca rm a n  ^  "Teacher of 
business Friday afternoon j Year" award competition
______________________________ "As President of the New

i  Era C l u b ,  the member* 
have requested that I write 

| vou endorsing Mtss Anna Mc
Ever as our choice for Teach
er of the Year’ , We were dis

cussing the committee's choice 
at our December (nistness! 
meeting and voted unanimous-1 
Iv to oor endorsement as a 
club in writing to you

"Miss McEver deserves any 
and all recognition she r e 
ceives in the teaching profes
sion. Her aincorhv and pleas
ing peraonality readily class
ifies her a a a superior club
woman."

Also Isle In Derember. R '
E (Dickl Henderson, pre- 
dent of the Ranger Chamber j 
of Commerce and president j 
of the Board of fiegenta rrf 
Ranger Junior College, endor
sed the nomination of Mis* 
McEver as "Teqfher of the 
Year "

"When 1 learned that the 
1920 Club of Rangei had sel
ected our own Miss Anna Mc
Ever as Teacher of the Year 
it gava me a feeling of real 
pleasure and satisfaction to 
know that such a fine per 
son as Miss McEver was to 
receive the honor and recogm 
licet Hie so richly deserves’’ 
Henderson wrote to the TFWC 
district chairraah.

•  BURGLARY
•  IM.ATE GLASS
•  MARINI
•  SURETY BONDS

Workmen’ll Compensation

RETURN Tt> I OUT HlIKTlI
Mr and Mrs E J Harrison 

who have been staying tn Fort 
Worth so that Mr Hnrrlson 
can receive proper medical 
attention, spent a few days 
at home last week They re
turned to Eort Worth early 
Sunday morning after M r. 
Harrison's condition became 
worse

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr and Mrs George Robin

son spent the weekend in Troy 
visiting with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mr*. C 
L Maedgen and children. 
They attended a dinner party 
in Waco Saturday night and 
visited tn the VA Hnspital in 
Marlin with Mr. Robinson’s 
brother.

HOWE EKOM NTSU
Tommie Smith spent the 

weekend with his parents, Mr 
end Mrs. J. L. Smith, while 
he was home during mid sem
ester from classes at North 
Texas State University, Den
ton.

\ m  M i
f t -

Behind many *For
Sale" signs there Is a 
sad story: A family 
borrowed more than 
they could afford to 
pay for a home, nr 
payments and inter
est rates were too 
high; the home had 
tn he sold, often at a 
loss. This tragedy 
could often be avoid
ed if the families 
would seek help from 
a home loan special
ist, such as ottr As
sociation.

We work with you to arrange for a K>«n that's as
easy to handle as monthly rent.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
204 Mata Roofer. Texes MI 7-1611

Ktihy Springer 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

.120 WEST MAIN 

RANGER. TEX AS 

PHONE Ml 7-1210

OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY

9 A. M tn A P. M

SATURDAYS

0 A. M to 12 NOON

spm  i;,! C O l  1‘I.K S  O ffe r  

ss it It Kjirli H \ 10  IL i l l l i l r  

Portra it — Rece ive  1 S \ 7

E t C I I  I M H M I U  \ l.

F  l<  K  Fg

O ffe r  Expire** Feb. 7

J A Y ' S  S T U D I O
111 Main RANGER Ph. MI 7-1707

m ^  i a A w  i i n s

M o n  w h e n t S

Itll i. IS. HART

Announces

T h e  O p e n in g  o f  an O ffice  

fo r  the G enera l Practice o f  la w  

at
201 Exchange Huihling 

EASTLAND

9  *  ^

HOOVER'S
121 N. RUSh PHONE Ml 7-111019c 29c 10 . » 49c

Head

l-k

ERKSII GREEN (  AI-IKORNIA

LETTUCE
v in k  R irrNr.n

TOMATOES
4 ELLO HXGH

P O T A T O E S
LF.Atm AY — t'r «tw Can

PEACHES 29c
NATI RF'S IMHT — IN  Cans SPM IA I.’

PORK & BEANS II *~’ l
tin . RAVEN rt Rt WHITE

Vegetable Shortening 3 Lb raa 61c
PEACTMAERR

FLOUR 5 . . . . 39c
Sweetheart Bread 2 — 45c

© e f j | j 0 § o ' < s
Our ^penalty . . . those fine *ut\or> flome-hiQed 
Meat* furnished hy Muae Nant*. For the best in 
fresh, juicy meata, try us . . . this weekend!
ERKSII

GROUND MEAT
CUT TO VOUR ORDER'

SIRLOIN STEAK
ante IAI-TV OK THE HOURR!

CLUB STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST
Wr a two process ex I sew nr hugs. Grind

Try uw. We'll be might* ylad tw werra y— t

USE YOl K PIIONR — FREE DRLIV

• aPr;
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Pecan Growers Plan Annual 
Meeting On Thursday Night

* The annual Mul W i n t e r  
meeting ot the Ka-itlami Coun
ty Pecan Grower* Association 
will be held next Thursday 
night. Jan. 30 in the confer
ence room at the Trxax Elec
tric Service Company m East- 
land at 7 p. ro. according to 
«C. E Smith, Hiding Star, pie- 
•hident of the group

On the agenda tor the meet
ing will be the election of of
ficers and two directors, s 
financial report, results of the 
annual pecan show, and plans 1 
Air the annual spring field 
day to be held sometime next 
May

Cloiu li Is Moved 
To Abilene Jail

Resides Smith, the vice 
president ia Hank Sims, East- 
land Ben McKinms also of 
that city is the secretary-trea
surer Directors include B B. 
Freeman. Rt. t, Ranger, Joe 
Phil port. Cisco; C T Barton. 
Pioneer, and W V Fonter of 
Rising Star. Two directors 
will serve for another year 
and two new ones will be elec
ted.

Besides the Winter meeting 
and the spring field day the 
group always sponsors a fall 
tour, generally ui September, 
where they visit four or five 
orchards and hold a business 
meeting Then their annual 
pecan show is always held in 
December.

Smith is inviting not only 
menbers of the organization 
but anyone interested in pe- 

the meeting
“  ChMtcr *  Couch. 40 year1 old

ion growing to 
Thursday night.

Abilrn. man, has been tr 1
fttrrptl from Eastland Cotlfity I
jail Ui the Taylor County VISITS SI
In Abtlum.' t<* swan edinn Lhu i Visiting m the

.week beforv a grand jury, 
-raounllv was given s sunpri 
^■entreu.*' in Fist District C

He
■kiFHi

bfsry Whest Sun
il«i - in - ia w.
Wheat, and child)

on oaoauil chorgi-s in runinuc- Phyllis. Lisa ai
turn w i t h  the wounding of 
JChief S E. Parkinson of the 
Cisco Police Department.

* Couch had been in jail since 
the t r i a l  awaiting a 13.000 

"peace bond in Uus county and 
•  iio.wxi bund in Tayior Coun . 
ty, where he was wanted in 

^connection with the Dec. 13 
death of an Abilene man.

ionic of Mrs. 
lay were her 
Mrs. Wilda 

en. Charlotte, 
d Keith, and 

Mr and Mrs Cafe Thomas. 
Quinton. Okla., parents of Mrs 
Wilda Wheat Mrs Wheat and 
the Thomases were on th*ir 
way home from Andrews after 
attending the wedding ot the 
Thomases’ granddaughter, 
Connie Alexander, at which 
Loss Wheat was the flower 
«trl.

r .O K IK F  VISITORS
Duane Gohlke, a student 

at Austin College in Sherman 
has been visiting in Ranger 
with his father, Arnold Guhike, 
who is makng his home with 
hia son and family, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. R Gohlke 

Also recent visitors w e r e  
Mrs. Gahlke's parents, M r . 
and Mrs. C. J Broyles of 
Clovis, N. M and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Halbert of San An 
tuna> who went to medical to
gether with the Gohlkes

FROM FORT HOHTH
Glenda Rains, Fort Worth 

spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. George W 1 11 •
lams.

VISITS It 'N U iY
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Keck 

of Arlington spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. S. 
T Wiliams.

FROM NTSl'
Tommy Smith, a student at 

North Texas in Denton has 
been home for between semes
ter vacation

Texas Exes To 
Meet Mareli 2 
In Breekenri<l«:e

University of Texas ex-stu
dents in the Oil Belt will meet 
in Breckeni tdgr March 2 at I 
7 p. m in the Woman's For
um, Wnv G. Thompson, aseo- 

j elation president, announced 
Saturday.

Thompson said Texas U. 
exes from Rreukenndge. Cix-! 
co. Ranger, Rising Star, East- !
land. Gorman, Albany, Min- | 

; eral Wells and Baird will a t-' 
tend the meeting.

Dr William A Cunningham. < 
1 professor of chemical engin
eering at the University, w ill1 
be the speaker and a film of | 

| the Texas Navy Cotton Bow l 
I game will be another high
light

Tickets for the dinner will , 
sell for 32 23 and may be pur- I

| chased in Bruckenridge from I 
1 Thompson or Ben J Dean, Jr. |

A weekly public Mrvict feature fro* 
the Ttigj SIR* Departm R of Haaltr

I IE. PEAVY, HO.
I—  O —  -tioaernl He»*A _

AUSTIN — “A lone man’s 
companion s sad man's cor
dial...and a chilly man's fire 
..there's no herb like unto it 
under the canopy of heaven."

That’s Janies Kuaseii Low
ell's personal reflections to - 
ward tobacco or cigarettes 

But medical science points 
out some disconcerting par
allels of smoking to health 

With this ui mind, the Divis
ion of Cancer and Heart of 
the Texas State Department

of Health Is determined that 
today's generation should have 
the facts when confronted with 
the decision of smoke or not 
to smoke.

A first and basic point is 
that smoking is a habit - Stav- 
iliar to an addiction “ Ttie 
habitual use of tobacco." ac
cording to the recent report to 
the Surgeon General by the 
Advisory Committee, is re
lated primarily to psychologi
cal and social drives, re-in- 
forced and prepetuated by the 
pharmacological actions o f 
nicotine on the central nervous 
system

Secondly, teenagers should 
be aware of the relationship 
between smoking and health.

Lung cancer, heart and cir
culatory diseases are linked 
to the smoking habit And 
statistics show that these dis
eases increase in proportion 
of the number of cigarettes 
smoked per day.

Teenagers are challenged to 
add it all up. A smoke lasts 
about six minutes, but cuts ten 
minutes off your lifetime.

Teenagers are further advts-

TME RANGER TIMES
Rage Sis TSunday January 30 1944

ed that the habit decreases 
physical endurance arid abi - 
lily, slows thinking processes 
and discolors lingers a n d  
teeth.

Inevitably, the question a- 
rtaes. why do teenagers start 
smoking anyway?

Teenagers say, according to 
recent studies, they arc lured 
by the persuasive voice of ad
vertisers. They also start be
cause the gang does it, in 
search of security and stabil
ity and in imitation of people 
thev adnure

Parental example appears to 
be an important contributing 
example. When both parents 
smoke, a teenager stands a 
40 percent chance of taking 
up the habit But when neith- 

j er parent smokes, the teen
ager stands only a 22 percent 
chance of starting

Today's teenager will make 
his own decision to form or 
reject the habit. But he and 
his generation will have the 
facts, as well as the myth of

the TV commercial, as a bul
wark for an adult decision.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs E V Gold- 

smith and children of DallM 
spent the weekend in Rang44
with her parents, Mr. and Mfs. 
Lloyd Nail. Sr.

FROM UNIVERSITY V
Vic Criswell a student at 

the University of Texas i s 
spending several days w i t h  
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
It  Criswell.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. L A McMinn wss vis

ited this past week by her 
grandson, Mr T  D Bildy, and
funuly. her nephew, Mr. Wil- 
ford Morgan, his wife and
two sons of McGregor, and 
her daughter. Mrs. G. C. New
ton of Fort Worth. Mrs. L. 
A McMinn has been ill in 
Hanger General Hospital for 
the past week.

February S/ierial
ON

Hotor Tuneiiym!
Drive in —  net our spec
ial low rs lim s lt —  no ob
ligation!

S tra w  n M o to r  l ‘. « .
B. (i. f'IRkIJC

Pb. 27s) Straw n

GUESTS OF SMITHS
Guests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs J L  Smith Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs C l y d #
Scott. Fort Worth

o i i m  iio m ’ i i \iKITAI.
brd has re

turned home from Rs ■ n g e r 
General Hospital after a re- |

James Stephens, son of Mr I 
and Mrs L C Stephens, was 
home from Texas A IM  Uni
versity last weekend

M a J e s T I C

TH I HS. - KRI. - SAT.
D o n  Em — Open 4:43 
Show* 3:13 - 7 Se H I  

Sat. Open 12 43 
Show* 1 ea 3:M 3:1*

7:13 - H I

ASKS TH E  H O TTE ST  Q U E S T IO N  O f  TH E  D AY:

"Who's Been 
Sleeping in My Bed?

nk

ELIZABETH V M M m

MONTGOMERY BALSAM ST.JOHN
jack m*-> **a rw) om*m tuen —d CAm jL____

NYf S00 Vf M  TANI FOSTER REI0

RANGER DRIVE-IN
Highway SO —- Kant on Hanger Hill

ADI LT8* S4r KIDDIES UNDER II KKKK

Hoxoffire Opens *:3t> —  Show Starts al 7:00

FRIDAY — RATI R IU Y  —  SI NDAY 

JAM  AHY 31 — KKIIRI ARY 1 - 2

D o r i s  J a m e s  
D a w  a G a r n e r

IN V ITE YO U  TO  W A TCH  TH EM  E N JO Y
•  . 9

y

Ploy ‘Sword in the Stone'
W i n . . . C A S H !  

W i n . . .  FREE Trips! 
FREE Cartoon Rings!

K l  . «  I M F  U ( f  1 m — d  t o  M o n o  C o r #
e e i t  ( w e  y e s  •  p o o r  * e » s " * »  t s f e e e y  H e r e

A i^ iu iy  jts.iiy *in  & . J

Miracle Whip
*  Qua

Kreft Soled Or etuaf. (Ns Mode Salad Dressing. . .  peart Jar 44«) Jar■ ■ ■ 5 1
Cling Peaches A  100
Highway. Ysiew CUeg. Sliced or Hobos Idosl (or deuert*. Cons

SAFEWAY STORE MANAGER'S SALE
Win CASH in “ Sword in the Stone" Gam e!

Complete detail* ot your Fricndfy Safeway Store.
MOST RICENT WINNERS...

ly j  fJrtsL  a l A i j/ r « «y

Chocolate Milk
•  Mm. O V Humber
•  M ephrnn ilr

•  t lkel Uampbell 
t  Graham

. . .  —  . o r . - - m «r
This Coo poo Worth SO 

M IF F  C O IIt K O M I STAMPS *

TWO JS-Oi (•**#•
OIL MONTE TOMATO CATSUPI B B  rSl

•  Mm. Flnvd It Shield*
•  Bret krnridxe

Iff ~
Tki. Coupon Worth 30 

I R I I  (•> !!>  2D%G STAMPS
| Nt — .*• 1 *-• !fHt 1 M Me pwskase d
[| yimte # .«n  y

LUCERNE I '.T l'.M IL K
|| Coo# — be os ksww t ' '•••
■ r n j n ^ j t  ^ j r r j A i i 'a r j r p

WM.HnMMt.uli
O—H
Cl.. 19<

G ro s s o  D o J S , u

Breaded Shrimp
• 0 Oi 
FVf.

V a U  Qal. J .
Puffin Biscuits S S S Z  3 £ .2 9 <  
Corn Oil Margarine S t t s i v .  2 £  IV  
Chicken of Sea Tuna Z X +  £  4 1«  
Cold Modal Flour v ^ r . .  25 u . S2W 
Sno-White S a l t 2 ^  1 9‘

No*wf. t o.n Health Food.
Te«*ei good — end good .far yen.

I*<t 3wy lengho.* CKooto 
!oooI tor n u ll osd tondoichet.

- — .T in t ^ looJl L f .  JJtini 

TmuN Smj A’w 'ics Inn  htllii * o ,w .
Iw* T»m«e» Nmi tl wans 4w" had Cu«u»b*r ,«y 4*

**B Um (  .  Hi StUlSMCI to. At.q.4es SNfsU.1 I  Cenwr Mm  W Um 4.«e WW

MtB Sm A *. t o ,  M b  lf!dN3 »<% *t ,

km fnta o.o* ia, n*t» ViMpr o~. it,H  9*  U s e  D « o « n  L  b i M M  J 5  N r  P « t « f  W H O M  k - t  M  I

Tbit Coupon Worth SO 
FNFK I.O III KOMI STAMPS

I  ketee HQ.W • a»*of 4w « fcM Memps e«* M tn*at «f
TNBCI 400 C♦ h «»

TRULT FINE FACIAL TISSUES

jf«> ■'jnr g 'orMjp. a fw iww f^ M y ir i1

■MHHBI M l

Arm our's S ta r

Smoked Hams1
Old Tim* Smoi.houto 
Flavor. Soioctod tor tuporb 
•sting quality. DsCcotoly 
pint, tinsly tsiturod.

%

V U  V a t.

.  .  1 : . ii.c V *U 1 A M

«4J o

Corn Meal
IdglMA Wk *9 «r
To4a« IwdNd Qam Mo«l 5,39'
Seedless Raisins A .
Tw i Hmw  i u 9 C <
N rW to  C ««. W m lU  T
«**.ii, («**. •*. p.  4-* N R * r

39<Alka-Seltzer
t .* .
k«0.

Tbit Coupon Worth SO 
IR F F  (.O IK  HOMI STAMPS

I .  > • H—< Ui * «  ha. pm m M.VW .
I Lb*, or Met Heavy Irtl or I.My »••*

REEF R OA ST
E R 3 C  NM'Mli H J N IO T H IR R R B 1  |j

W m JLfJ B a U  Q o JL!
Petite Sliced Bread |Q >
fb.e-4 tU <.-»•.*. \ewde \ I L4 1 3  •
loiad . “o.* id Hy FM. l*W

Fruit Snails r ^ c . p („  o.b ^  ^ 3 3 ^  
Italian Bread m . I 1 u  IV

S ,,/ ~ * v  S a f U  tjC a m lf
eg-0 -Lamb N r ,
0 K Ch— 4'»m U*4. t  Zmil*d» <N*> 0«d 4P>T«M, Ik •  W

Lamb Shoulder

Shank Portion Lb.

Half or Whole ^ 
Center Slices 
Center Roast

2 9
>ay‘'i 3»a*.
Cyate-t 'tMtti Ik.

Ik.

ii iO A Cbe «a Graft U*k.

Lamb ChopsgLĝMg, £hop%
l ID A Cw*« 4-ado u-k.

Lamb Chops
O • b • ten o T I.M L ID A COw .e 4 mi

tk

Ik.

Lifebuoy Soap z z x m *  2 tr. 33* 
Lux Complexion Soap 2 e  29‘

4 Htot *4

•Wv-* *̂4

Swan Liquid 
Lux Liquid 
W ist Liquid 
Ail Detergent 
A l  Extra Fluffy 
Breeze Detergent

Profile Bread 2 5 ’
A,/. i< iiy (jHamnlptJ j  r̂oJtut!

Red Potatoes

49* B vppqp
59c Beef Brisket 
89c Bologna

Luncheon Meat 
Pumpkin Pie

CwN* C.* Mg- laid. I**yar» | k»*< t». u

4 9 *
8 9 *
6 9 '

UtOA C4«:«oG'tda Hgg.,

Jw*k# loiofkOH **>• ikMt, A MMkkoa fiMi'tig

Oic*f Mayor.
A family 12-0z.
fovorito. Con

u. 3 5 *
.  35*

O' Mint*.
laf-«. froion.

I' z Lb. 
F.o

39*

39*

r  u. s. n o . i.
TL* Idool AA-Furpoto Fet«*o, 
The YtytltWt Fewerh#v»o.

HELPYOUR 
FAMILY 

DISCOVER 
AMERICA

Raise Dcttrsent t - U '
Surf Deter j « t  t - 2 5 '
S f n r  Oust t e t o f N t  1=^33*

r™*n 2 25* 
5 ^  6 -25*

n u p m U V .L .r  
C a u l i f lo w e r  ’ 1Q {V t Nw 4pNe 4ml Mt tiaypf. two* 1b*i >.—0*1 ciggM U y hi»< BB™
v r u  rm  — v  n. H*. 1

ONIONS 3 - 2 T
f*Mo* M< C1^1 S A F E W A Y


